Donate a bike at one of these Allina Health locations Saturday, Oct. 3, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Allina Health hospitals
Abbott Northwestern – WestHealth, Plymouth
Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Medical Center
District One Hospital/Allina Health Faribault Clinic
Mercy Hospital – Mercy Campus, Coon Rapids
Mercy Hospital – Unity Campus, Fridley
New Ulm Medical Center
Owatonna Hospital
Regina Hospital/Allina Health Hastings Nininger Clinic
River Falls Area Hospital/Allina Health River Fall Clinic, Wisconsin
St. Francis Regional Medical Center, Shakopee

Allina Health clinics
Allina Health Annandale Clinic
Allina Health Apple Valley Clinic
Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
Allina Health Blaine Clinic
Allina Health Bloomington Clinic
Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic

Allina Health Burnsville Clinic
Allina Health Centennial Lakes Clinic
Allina Health Champlin Clinic
Allina Health Chaska Clinic
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
Allina Health East Lake Street Clinic
Allina Health Elk River Clinic
Allina Health Farmington Clinic
Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic
Allina Health Greenway Clinic
Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic
Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic
Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
Allina Health Northfield Clinic
Allina Health Oakdale Clinic
Allina Health Ramsey Clinic
Allina Health Savage Clinic
Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
Allina Health St. Michael Clinic
Allina Health Vadnais Heights
Allina Health Woodbury Clinic

Additional locations
Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Institute – St. Croix